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Well-harnessed energy
A lot of leather has passed through the
hands of the Ruhlmann family atlhe
more than century old st. paut saodfery
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Garry Ruhlmann said. A custom leather saddle at the St. paul
Four location changes and a lot of leather saddlery on west 7th. pH.Tosay^NNEBRANDRUD

later, the Saddlery is- still chuggi"g J""g.
Ruhlmann, now the sole employee of th'e sure,I'm still doing it righti' he said with abusiness, wor$-six days a weeli cutting, dye_ laugn.
ing and assembling custom_leather gooas i.r ,i.rhlr.r*., began working at the shopthe small shop at 953 w 7th st. Though he still when he *^ rb ffi, oil. u""rtoouty r.*""1
has some Tgd* walk-in customers, most of the tricks of tfr" tJ"a.-Jy"ing leather, attach-

i*1X::'1"-': '^'-: *"gr out ol 
11ate, ingbuckles ," t""prlJliveting harnesses-

come in have died and the new folks moving mand for work horse ni"irr", ar"ppJ ,iginto the area donl have horsesl' nificantly. To keep the business gJ"g"f,.,lr.
Despite the changing demographicg, work- took over in the 1950s, Ruhlmann Jr. starteding with his customers remains Ruhlmanns offering custom-made saddles and changedfavorite part of the job"'The best part of my trr" ""fi" r."* Ruhlmann and Son Harnessday is when someone walls in the door and i to St. Paul Saddlery. Then*" .nun!" *ur rro,get a chance to socializei'he said."It used to be made for strictly buslner, ,.urorrr, h'o.'.*r.

ltulllr making the sffi but Ive been doing "Having tr, p"rrorrut ,,u*. ur'p*t of th.it so long now that I dont even think about itl .o*puny"r*Jmeant that people could cull"Sometimes I have to stop myself and make rri- ut ilo-";; n"nn u.rrr ria.'..rraf Jua go,

-.-.

many from as far as away as Texas and New un"der the goiaJ.. ; il;'f;A;ffiil;
Ruhlmann Jr."we still put out about 100 oi so harnesses a After world war II ended, farming withyear,butmanyoftheold-timerswhousedto tractors became *or" fopur* and the de_



Garry Ruhlmann, owner of the st. paur saddrery, sews a piece for a reather harter.
sick of having people calling him at 2:00 a.m.
on a Sunday_looking for a special h*n"rr, ro
ne cnanged the name.',

VWren the saddle and harness market took
pgth".. dip in rhe 1980s, Ruhlm*n, *to
nao taken over and incorporated the busi_
ness, decided to start making custom l.utt 

",motorcycle bags as well. Orier the vears, he
nas 

. 
handled requests for everlthing from

specially designed leather aog t *n"!r", to
reatner motorcycle chaps. One year, he even
made a leather elephant saddle for a circus
that was passing-through town. Still, he said,
more than half of his business continues to be
.crafting the double-team work t *rr"rr., iit 

"his grandfather started out making.

- Ruhlmann, 56, now of Mendo"ta Heights,
does not have plans to retire anytime sion.

However, with most saddles now being rnade
overseas and the demand for harnesseJdwin_
dling, it is likely that th_ere will not be a fourth
generation of Ruhlmanns*ffiirning St. p;ul
Saddlery.

"I dorit think I'd even want my sons to take
it over, to be honestl'Ruhlmannsaid. "ru il;;
keep g_oing as long as I can, but this *U U" i, ^tar as I know. It's been with me for so lone, itU
be like cutting off my right arm. But ,#;.:
ketis dwindling, so what are you going to do?,,

pgspite his realistic upprou.hl Ruilmann
still harbors hopes that the market mieht pick
up and hislittle factorywill keep goin!.
_ "\Mho knows? There miglit"b" iroth",
boom at 

^some 
point," he saii. ,.lt happenJ

yh -y father after World War IL you never
knowl'


